
PADDED SACRIFICES

ASKED' DURING LENT

Archbishop's

Mrn, Mnrjnry Ilnrkln., thlrty-llvr- -
yearn old, of 930 North 'Klsty-tht-

an Id In thekIltV tfrtniiMl ltnul

Calls Upon Catholics to
Remember Sons in War

RELAX FASTING RULES

Ufo of Meat Allowed on Wednesdays

and Other Times Heretofore
Prohibited

. miiiiiinn.il ilurlnR
.t,; rominu l.cnlon renmn. Ii view of

..f Iho l'n.l1 State Int..
l1" enancc l.,.t mil tnil.'iv llV Arcll- -

wan I'utt'f-- " 'flip war,
l'rniilcriWKt in omimim-ln- tho

Tho Archbishop rr minds all numbers
f the chinch that thetr own sons arc

in .lanser nnd that death In hastenlnR
to cUlm them as victims. In this con-

nection
'

ho Ml'l!
We must leave nothlnpr undone which

would conduce to thrlr Fafety nnd at
ihe tame time Instiro the success of
that cause which vn Know to be Jut

nd for tho triumph of which these
bravo men arc inep.mil to stako their
lives. In pursuance of thl.i end, we'
should not, of course, nevtlect the nat-

ural mean. Wo must put ourselves at
tho deposition of tho authorities and
wisely distribute our enemies alonir such
path! as thev tllnct. but nt the inline
time wo must not forget that In the
final analysis It frori Clod that all
good thliiKS proceed, and that, now nnd
as always, penanep Is the readiest nnd
surest way of securing dlvlno favor both
for Inillvlilmls and nations,"

The Mllclal I.enten regulations arc as
follows.

First On the Sunday of T.Mit there
Ii neither fast nor Meat,
fish and other food may. therefore, be
used nt will.

Second, h'rom Ash Wednesday until
noon of Holy Saturday all the weekdays
of Lent are fastltiR days of nbllKtitlon.

Third, (hi fast days only one full mc-h- l

la allowed 11 Is, however, iwful to
drink In 'he iniirnliiR some wnim liquid,
such as tra, coffee or chocolate, mid to
partake of a small portion of bread. A
coll.it Ion also, or ii.irttul meal. Is ulloweil
in the This should not exceed
tight ounc

Fourth, When the principal moil can-
not be conveniently taken at midday. It
Ii pcrmltt-- to change the unli r, taking
the collation then and the dinuei In the
evening

Fifth. At tin collation and at the prin-
cipal meal, the dilpplng of hud and
other fat of animals may be used as
a seasoning for food or us a substitute
for butter In preparing tlsh, vegetables,
etc

Sixth .Meat may be eaten by all nt the., principal meal on Mondays, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays. Thursdays and by special
lmlult. as will b.- seen below, also on

louowmg hip lmtirl ll,m-.i..i-

Satui
"." '; "!" "

can
On days the use of be had.

is permitted, llsh may
eaten at the same meal.

KlRhtli The Lenten fast nnd nbstl-nent- v

eiiisis it, ill o'clock noon on Holy,
Satin day.

Ninth, Kvceptlug those dispensed for
legitimate lousoii. all the Inlthful, who
have completed their twenty-llr- st jearo'
ngi' anil have not y'-- t cmimeMC"il their
sixtieth, are obliged to the fast
and abstinence of Lent. Those who have
completed their seventh, but have not
jot b. gun their twenty-secon- d year. ur:
hem niiij in aiisimcnce

5t Ten. The following persons arc ct-fc- li

cinpt from fasting and therefore! need
I HI no dispensation'. Tho Uillim, those tin- -

MiIer twenty-on- e or iiver'nity-iiiii- o yeain
ity oi age, women in or nursing

Infants, and thoc who are enguged in
laborious occttpat oils.

virtue eif an, lmlult of the Holy
given on August 3, 18S7. and sub-

sequently teiieweel at proper Intervals,
tho following special dispensations aro
Sranted:

Kleie'ii. All kinds of food, other tl)an
meat, permitted at the collation.

Twelve. Tho use of llc.ih meat Is per-
mitted to all at th" principal meal on
Saturdays, with tho exception ot
l.lnbcr Saturday and the forenoon of
Holy Saturday.

Thirteen. On days when meat Is al-
lowed, Its uso Is not restricted to one
meal In the case of persons exempt fiom
fasting

Though not confined to the
season, tho following special legisla-
tion Is to be noted;

One lly virtue of powers grnnted to
,d 1... l.n II.aI.. ieu oil I,, fill

tho
CUSC Ul ,H,l w.,. . ...J ,. ....

days of fast or of abstinence through-
out the year. Including lenteu sea-eo-

with the exception of all
Ash Wednesday, the forenoon of Holy
Saturday mid the cie of Christmas.

Those working people, moreover, who
aro not obliged to fast, may cat meat
two or three times on the abovo (lavs
on which it Is to all work-
ing people.

All who avail themselves of this
privilege granted to working people are
ihorted to perform somo voluntary

acts of mortification.
Two. By dispensation of the Holy See,

men serving In tho army and navy aro
allowld meat on all days of tho year,
except Ash Wednesday, (lood
the of Holy Saturday and the
eve of Christmas.

DltlVER HURT IN COLLISION

Autotruck HiW Wapon at Kaighn's
Point Ferry, Camden

Edward Ambrose, sixty-thre- e years
old. of Second and Lombard streets,
Philadelphia, badly hurt today
tho Kaighn's rolut lerry, aiiioen, hi
a collision between his wagon and nn
autotruck.

Ambrose, was thrown from his wa- -
Kon by tho impact and was nit ny me
autotruck. Ho was taken to Cooper
Hospital, where It was said that ho
was suffering from serious contusions
of tho head nnd lacerations ot the
body.
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nrNTiNd AMERICAN FUGS"

3tR l'ect .!.
4 Frrt ,
BR Vret , fa.uu
Snt Iirfl Vrmt. Insured.

Order new flai? for Lincoln's
nnd WanhlnfEton'H IlirthdayS- -

bfrvlco h man nni nunncrs
of descrU'tlon.

THE KENNEY COMPANY
11(11, Walnut tniK Kate S070A

.vrtii ntrrri

MAXIM MUNITIONS
BTOCKHOt.DnilHi Those stockholders

concerned about the policy of this corpo-
ration. Hint desiring Join with In
formation of u slucltliuluVrs' eouimlttee,
Please address l

JOHN JJ, OUZOUNIAN
WAt.TIlIl .N. KUATIXd

AltonrjB and Ktockholdera
1137 Conimertlal Trust

Philadelphia, I'a.

If there Is n, heavy safe, a real
piece of machinery, or a house

to be. moved It II Jt K M'll K It
Tlio.vrso.v. Whenever nn extra
heavy task the fellow
with ordinary equipment, he
always Bays. "aUTTHOMrriON."
Save this ad for future need.

THOMAS J. THOMPSON

WOMAN HIT DY AUTOMOBILE

Motorist Takes Her to Hospital,
Then Gives Himself Up

lurfet.

lenten

mlVfnln Kot Death of Albert Cen- -

illllon an a. result of injuries received
when fho vni Mruck liy nn automobile
nrnl knochnl unitrr 11 imssInK Htieit car
mi North Slxty-thlr- il street List MkM.

The nutomohllo was clrKon by Wnnl
t). Morton of 2H'.i North Kluhtceiith
street. After the accident Morton ilniu

and
I.. till M

the Injured woman to the nnd na"" """ '
.

then pave h'm.'elf nn to the police. will bo burled In potter n Held

Mrs. milTered n, fracture of next unleKs some ft lend or
the Inlemal A frleint, ...intlve comes t defray tho
Mrs. Helen Mrtlnrvey, of fillo

nviuie, was with her at the tlino
the

TIE-U- P THREATENS

ST'ZXi U. S. SHIPBUILDING

pitgii.iiicy

Entire Program Endangered
by Delay of Material in

Freight Jam

WASIltNliTON, Feb S.

With more thin 0000 cms of wood
and steel shipbuilding In
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serious of nny charge figure away as
of tonnage for fr nn It. And some would

The railroad still Is effect laugh at comic ilguie
and dally How of Into tho sented.
ship and ship And life depend It, and a
the coast gradu.i decieas- - blender It was. a few
lug. oMleials have been ,)ayS lati r the street

locate of their which and he that
they us " isstntal. he had "worked too bird" that

Then alto approximately ltMO and had caught cold, more
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From Rusy

"Old Kan' Tatlerc" an Albert
.. . t.tx.i.t.tt til' t Hi '1 rtrtl

hospital
lihlnnf.

Ilarhlns
ykull-nm- l Injuries fniward

Colum-
bia

accident occurred.

matrrlil

ftneiifrs or imi-- or in-

.l.mh. mmno'cdrv by Satur
nt his room nt Nineteenth A roll

a story
may result saving nut irom
lying among the pauper body
Is now in morgue.

Snno two weeks ago when nil
Miunshed collective feet In tin

slush snow that Illled the sldewnlk
there was one In thl elty
was clean almost was
Chestnut Urn id. where thousands

nightly nrnl dally.

This unwonted cleanliness was not
due 111 way the activities
street cleaning dep.utment but to
personal efforts of Itags nnd

'ters. was seen an niternonn ami

III

-- lt

N.

st.

St.

tan

II.
.V.

with ill- - seivlce of
bipMatid sweepers
don't use In Philadelphia and
he was busily engaged In keeping the

r...i,.i.. .1,1... Chestnut
clean lie

bulIdliiB ., , , Flrpcti
threatened complete wrapped up variegated

win has tlplo garments
familiar to I'll ladelphlnus forreached n c'linlrifii r,t

shipping .'uimy the elty.
where materials hand only a
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declared the ,.!,!','"

curiously nl'Tbe
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providing the war. .legended one
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Atlantic Is for
Shipping nimble he was seen on
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laugh at the "runny old man sweeping
the gutter, If they read this may

and give the old man. whose hlr.-toi- y

Is one of the city's a
better home In the earth than he

had on It.
Qulen sabo?

1
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SWITCHMEN APPEAL

FOR EIGHT-HOU- R DAY

Fifty Per Cent Pay Increase
Also Demanded of Railway

Wage Commission

WASHINGTON. !"".
for nn eight-hou- r day for

railroad switchmen and for time nnd half
for overtime S. H. Heberllng, president
of the Switchmen's I'lilon, appeared

the Hallway Wage Commission to-

il i.v. He ehargul that the railroads
wcio not obseiving ilu spirit of tlio
elght-lnn- ir law and that switelmieii were
being worked to exhaustion.

lie said that the terms twelve, ten
nnd eight-hou- r days were, misnomers,
ns the rnllw.iys eottstantly dl'regnrdcd
them, with the Adainson law placing a
penalty only after sixteen houis.

Mr. Hebeillng also leiplested of tho
commission that a 50 per cent Increase
In wages, on the basis of an eight-hou- r

day. be granted the switchmen. He ex-

plained that this iccpiest wis the same
ns the demand made on the rallioads
In October. 1"I7. Ill addition to till-th- e

time and half for overtime Is

Me. Heberlliiif said that the Switch- -
J men's I'nlnn was composed of 107.000

Into the evening, aimed it In the yard the inllrnul

cutlets

declared

If

'even

wiilih

s.

families.

come

and Included all employes of this serv-

ice. He said that he appealed as well
for (Miipliies not members of the union,
ns the organization was hampered In Its
development through tho low wage paid
these men.

"We have been ilcnUd the right," he
said, "by the t.illway managers to repre-
sent switch teiidtrs. but that rcstilctioti
dors not apply to us hen--. Many men en-

gaged In yaid service cannot afford to
pay our dues The linx .rds of the wo! I;

are tiieh that our Insurance rates have
to be higher than those of other tall-wa- y

organizations "

Mr. Helieillng said he thought that It
would be ill no way cmbair.isslng to tile

i

l.nurntncnt In Us operation or the
railways If It recognized the need for
allowing the men adequate compensa-
tion.

Ill

"Switchmen." he said, "must be prep- -
erly clothed mid fed or tho whole ma-
chine! y ot yard operation will col-

lapse."
The witness read statistics to show

that one out of every V..Z2 men Is killed
or Injiiicd every em among the switch- - i

Mil M,

Stracciari
D1"Parflxacci's
SinpTs

Artists have human hearts thouch they
beneath tinsel and motley ;that is

the theme of Leoncavallo's "Pacliacci."
Stracciari, celebrated baritone of the
Chicago Opera, sings this radiant aria

a sympathetic sincerity that adds im-

measurably to a voice of glorious power
II II and beauty.
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ue

beat

with
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men and yardmen. Tho cnsunltles nmong
the yardmen constitute the majority.

"Forty-thre- o men," snlii Mr. Heber-
llng, "being hauled away every day.
This, gentlemen, Is why wo ask a pen-- 1

nlty on overtime!"
The operation of tho Adanison law

has cost tho railroads but llt,tIo more,
he declared, bee'.iusn of the Increased ef-

ficiency of the men working these, hours.
At this point Secretary Lane, chair-

man of the commission, said:
"Figuring from your table. I find that

your men average thirteen hours n tiny
for 300 days each-yea- r. Passenger en
gineers nverago eight hours for the same
period. The wage Increase asked for by
both union and nonunion men would add
$1.95 per day to the wages of 1 1,700
men and to the wages of .IJ.OOO

men, n total of f34.9S7.ROA per year."
Mr. Hebertlng said that these figures

wero correct and he thought wages
should be standardized thiougliout the
country.

It's Warmer; No Skatlnp; Today
The rise In temperature has put an

end to skating. All the park lakes
have been closed to skaters, It was said
today nt Woodford guard house'.

4918U ?1.3U

Food itlll uln Ihe tear.
"Don't watte It.

sizes no "seconds.". DIiIHnV 415)
Nothing irregular ijm Vfc to
nlimii-- . them excent iooi ri.osinut Sk HISSB tVM si m

Vtu r

'"
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Chestnut

Send tome records to your
soldier. There is Columbia
Grsfonola In his Y.M.C.A.
or Knights of Columbus Hut.

arc

of

in --de

cur trot,

nnd Smaller Cars
With Loss of

Fire In the stable and gnrago of
Troth nt Fifth and llyron streets,

lnt destroyed tho gnrngo nnd
part of the stable and burned
trucks nnd damaged threo smaller earn

was car In
garage of Troth, who runs
and The car
lire. Two alarms in nnd
tho firemen had light but soon
had tho The

amounting to J5000.

Ilrltons i:i Kusli to Join
An Increase of enlistments) of Ilrltlsh

this Is tho
nnd Recruiting Mis-slo-

Scienteenth ulnl streets.
The reason for this is said to be

that all of
draft will be

the I'nlted nrmy as
citizens. men were

led on live Tuesday,
Wednesday and yesterday.

Sale

Patter

Rccluclions J2 and
February 5tl

Hall and Mantel
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The tells the story a song with

a by the Peer-

less The pealing of bells is
woven into the chorus in a way wins an encore every
time. There's to be a big run on this record
don't let them beat you to it. On the Do

another sung by

Arthur Fields, the soldier A2473 75c

"

The hit of the
of the season's most musical This

by Brice and is a record
that you mus not miss. On the "My hearts to-

night in eld Nnu a old -
home song. by Burr. 75c

the .
t

i r liwP'i'nv st

before

.

VBHHrrrt?
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a

a
In homes where service flags flying this

song will surely make a hit. Oh the
a Green Hill Out in a song

A2471 75c

uld, cold by Lucy
Gates.

down alley," fox
' A6016 51.25

" fox trot, C. and
his A2460 75o
' got a Jazz Band " sung by

Green.
tfew Colombia Record on Salt the 10th

and 20th of Month
New York
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u hard
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Liberty Bell, Time ioRingAin
title splendid,

quick-marc- h melody harmonized
Quartette. sweet-tone- d

that
going

back, " Some-th'w- z,"

inspiring patriotic melody,
baritone.

"111 Take You Back to Italy
"jack O'Lantern" mostrr&pular song

popular comedy.
rollicking character-du- et King

back,
Hampshire, " good

Sung Campbell and A24S9

low price.
7Hffl 15 fl

will Jt&sim 'vmi
enjoy fiMmam famj tfo

"That's Mother's Liberty Loan"

back,
"There's Flanders"

patriotic sacrifice.

Other Splendid Mid-Mon- th Records
"Massifs ground,"

A6015-$- L50

Jockers
Brothers.

Calicoco," Joseph Smith
orchestra.

'Alexander's ntw,
Gene A2472-7- 5o

Every
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CAMDEN GAItAGE BURNED
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T IMITED -- PERIOD
- Drive on Perry's' :

Finest Overcoats,
Finest Suits, our
Higher-Price- d Stocks
of this Season at Special
Prices!

We will sell our Finest
$45 Overcoats at $32,
$33,$34 and $36 join-Fines- t

$40 Overcoats at
$28, $29, $30 and
$31; our Fine $35
Overcoats at $24, $25
and $26; our $30
Overcoats at $22, $23
and $24; our $25
Overcoats at $18, $19,
$20 and $21!

We will sell our Finest
$45 Suits at $39 ahd
$40; our Finest $40
Suits at $34 and $35;
our Finest $35 Suits at
$25, $27, $28 and
$29; our $30 Suits at
$23, $24 and $25;
our $25 Suits at $18,
$19, $20 and $21!

I These are the Finest
Clothes we make, and that
means they are Philadel-
phia's High-wate- r mark in
Fabric, F i t and Tailoring.
They are OUR OWN Higher-Price- d

Overcoats, OUR OWN
Higher-Price-d Suits that we x

SOLD during the regular
season at full prices and
sold shoals of them! There
are Overcoats and Suits
among them the fabrics for
which are bringing fabulous
prices for next Fall and
Winter !

A Word to the Wise BUY!

$25 Overcoats . .$1 8, $19, $20, $21
30 Overcoats . .$22, $23, $24.00

$35 Overcoats . .$24, $25, $26.00'
$40 Overcoats . .$28, $29, $30, $31
$45 Overcoats . .$32, $33, $3 4, $3 6

$25 Suits
$30 Suits
$35 Suits
$40 Suits

$18, $19,$20,$21
$23, $24, $25.00

..$25, $27, $28, $29

.$34.00 - $35.00
$45 suits $39.00 - $40.00
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PERRY & CO. "N. B. TZft

16th Chestnut Sts.
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